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Heptathlon: #4 Women 200 Meter Dash Heptathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
Finals
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazare         28.31  -0.2    607
  2 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazare         28.96  -0.2    557
  3 McClam, Beth                 Northwest Nazare         30.91  -0.2    420
 
Heptathlon: #7 Women 800 Meter Run Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazare       2:39.75     576
  2 McClam, Beth                 Northwest Nazare       2:45.30     514
  3 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazare       3:05.66     314
 
Heptathlon: #1 Women 100 Meter Hurdles Heptathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazare         17.64  -4.4    526
  2 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazare         17.73  -4.4    517
  3 McClam, Beth                 Northwest Nazare         18.36  -4.4    452
 
Heptathlon: #2 Women High Jump Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazare         1.49m     610
  2 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazare         1.43m     544
  3 McClam, Beth                 Northwest Nazare         1.34m     449
 
Heptathlon: #5 Women Long Jump Heptathlon
============================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Wind Points
============================================================================
  1 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazare         5.31m   7.2    645
  2 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazare         4.75m   5.1    492
  3 McClam, Beth                 Northwest Nazare         4.27m   5.4    371
 
Heptathlon: #3 Women Shot Put Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazare         8.50m     432
  2 McClam, Beth                 Northwest Nazare         8.40m     425
  3 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazare         8.21m     413
 
Heptathlon: #6 Women Javelin Throw Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Vonarx, Laura                Northwest Nazare        31.02m     496
  2 McClam, Beth                 Northwest Nazare        23.71m     358
  3 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazare        23.44m     353
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